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AS220 
115 Empire St. Providence, Rl 02903 
401.831.9327 I www.as220.org 
IN THE GALLERIES I AUGUST 2-30, 2014 
opening reception I Saturday August 2nd, 5-7 p.m. 
@ 93 Mathewson St. 
AS220 Project Space 
Scapegoat 
New Work by Jennifer Hrabota Lesser 
The Reading Room 
RIPE: 3d Anthology 
Xeroxed pressings from the RI Independent 
Publishing Expo. More@ http://ripexpo.com 
@ 115 Empire St. 
AS220 Main Gallery 
DOGDAYS: AS220 Staff & Residence Show 
Youth Gallery jl.2 @ 115 Empire St. 
New Work by Kanema Miller & Natasha Vega 
AS220 Galleries Closed August 13th-16th 
hours w·f 1·6pm saturday noon-5pm and by appointment 
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